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STfT KERALA 29AA 100255

of CENTR^AL

t ae Z.**..

Between
t

KEMTA STATE ETECTRONICS DEVETOPMEI{T CORPORATION (Ke.l-tron), a
Govetrment of Kerala undertaking having its registered office at Keltron House,

@mmunication

repr.esented by

Thiru\ananthapuram 695010 and works at

exPr.esiiion

J AGREEMENT

t
THIS .SERVICE LEvEt AGREEMENT foT IMPLEMENTATIoN
INT{USION MONITORING SYSTEM, (CIMS) made and executect
duv 

{NY;2019 at Thiruvananthapuram

,Comflex; Monvila, Kulathur p O, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala _ 695 5lI
ib G*lerarl Manager Smt. Usha K (hereinafter called the .First party,,
unlesg repugnant to the context or subject shall include its.

,::rin "*'oNE 
PARr

Jlol nragr,Sl'J0Tl'.1{qs+.-d#N -

E'" -,1 
^"rfr4;{7},',ffrr'1_-ffin,#{
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1T-T-* under the companies;.,, ,;;;';';;; ;;;,"*
15/1[04, MP Appan Road, Vazhusrakad, Thiruvananthapuram -695014

: Tt'l* and Managing Director, Shri K.L.Bernard Raj (hereint
'second party', which expression unress repugnant to the contexr
indude tb successors and permitted assigns) of the SECOND PART.

*m xener-n

I
Partils individuatly referred as party and collectively as oparties".

I
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I
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office at TC-
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subject shall

engnged in

products, IT,
'its related

and tie up
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WHEREAS the Second Party is, inter alia, presenUy engaged in the busir
I

compSte range of CCTV Security & Surveillance monitoring Systems all

Second Party provides security systems and equipmenfs with

contelt quch as video surveillance and detection systems at the cli

29AA 100254

r of provlding

India. The

technological

properties that

WHEREAS the 'Central Intrusion Monitoring System' (CIMS) aimed at
Oepartment by implementing a state of the art technologies to ensure f

Police

prcipefi and

physi+!.ossets of high value bustness like Banks, ATMs, Treasuries, chests,

Banks, Business establishmenE like Jewellery, Electronic Mobile shops

qg homes by linking these establishments to the CIMS Control round.

of intrusion, theQ burglary, etc.

No

will to the CIMS control center.
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WHEREAS the First party invited proposals from interested parties E-tender
No. I€EDC/KCC/CPG/PURIADV/00 zzl tB-Lg dated 30.03.2019 by the First
Party for selection of a partner in implementing the CIMS in the state
police departrnent,

AND WHEhEAS the Govemment of Kerala accoded in princtpte
implementation of 'Central Intrusion Monitoring System, (CIMS)

3/2019/Home Dated, 07.01.2019 and Govt. Lr. No.
24.04.20L9, considering the proposal from the First party about
installing a state of the art .Central Inhusion Monitoring System,

esbblishments, Banks, Treasury House holds and general

lGmla.

AND WHEREAS based on the bidding process the Second pany
successful bidder and First party has agreed to award the contract
in the state subject to the terms and conditions here in contained,

faclpries, other business enUties, residences, general public etc.
initiqted fte thoughb of Inter connecting those business enUUes,
security and surveillance control with the police Head euarters in
competent technlcal experiericed organization through the tentral
System' (qMS),throughout the stale,

association with

for the

G.O. (Ms) No.

Home dated

necessity for

to be made

of the state of

selected as the

implement CIMS

first party has

pqemiseS

with a

Monitor:ing

available for the protection and security of various business commercial

AND WHEREAS envisaging the improved and efficient quality of of the first
party through Kemla police department ,and also aiming at the safety of the
sblet high/mediumllow volume business segments like financtng rns, Jewelers,

AND WHERFAS the second party acknowledged the receipt and
undertaling the task of providing the comprete technicar instafiation

4

to first party in



The second party has the liberty to do any peripheral or

the smooth installation of the CIMS, without affectinq the

monitoring system, installation, connectivity will be entirely the
the Second party.

building with the approval of the First party, procurement of

alterations for

structure of the

responsibility of

Second party is liable to inform the First party about the full of their CIMS

Technology changes, if any, in time. Installation, repair and

CIMS Control Room shall not be sutsleVoutsourced and these

due permission from the First partv,

of

to be done

solely by the

site feasibility

wares at client

support the

management

of the

Rrst party will

5, All CIMS related Installations at custome/s premises will be

Second Pa(y or their authorized personnel,

6. Executon of the client level OMS sales, providing ib
study (estimation), installation of complete CIMS supportive

marketing activities, liaison with the police departrnen!
a wr$ client and Kerala police/Government and overall

prolect,

7, The Frirst Party and Second pafi shall ldentify the customers.

sign the contract with customers for availing connections with

site, commissloning and rouUne maintenance will be provided by the second
pafty 0r their authorized personnel for which the first party

8, Any client level complaints for the functionlng of system be attended

within 24 hours and all repair/maintenance shall be canied out the Second

party within 24 hours. Required qualified technicians under a officer will

ahl/ays be ready to attend and rectify the

occasions/situations.

Us*Ftoct^"rSt$
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will be requested to remove tt
hr, ]L^ F . _ tem from the duty. They shall

and they will conduct themse
,^,;,, L- ,- tves appropriately failing which Second party

by the First party on a
return the ID Cards to the First party,

ID Cards issued
reguest by the Second party, The Party shall

All the ID cards issued by the secono party by using the nam(limited ttre use only for CIMS purpose, The ID cards shall notsudr employees of the Se
suspended or in any.u,..nuffi ,|j3"1ffL:1,.n,:
emproyees of the second party shat not be considered as anFirst Party and there will not be any employeq-employee .eta

fe 
nirst Party and the employees of the second party or anyone

by flre Second party for. the CIIvS or any other pro;.ecG.

13,The statutory paymenb relating to the employees of the second
to the GIMS or any other projects sha, be the obrigation of

of Firct parV is

used by any

transfened or

to CIMS The

of the

between

ls engaged

in,relaffon

Second party,

in this regard,

fines if any

Keltron

the Senior

Group,

of CIMS &

producls are

the new

as an

First Party shall not be liable for any statutory viotailons
The Second party shall indemnifi all the losses or any
whldr occurs due to this.

14.The Nodal Officer of M/s Kebon will be Head of Mar
Communication project Group and Assistant Nodal Officer witlEngineer, Marketing department, Kel[on Communication
Thiruvananftapuram. Both of them will ensure the smooth fun<
will look after the cq-ordination with ot o. no^,J,^_: ,^, "'*""I with other Departmenb for proper

by the First



Performa nce Gua rantee, price Bid_Schedule, General will form part
of this Agreement. The terms & conditions given in this shall
supeFede all the terms and conditions contained in the / quotation
submitted by the Second party or in the covering letter the said
tender/quotation. Where the contmctor,s terms and are at variance
with this agreement and/or the order for the supply, the latter prevnil.

22, Terms gf performance guarantee and Annual Maintenance

!tl. . tf the customer is not able to handover the sy$emPartyS.engineer for maintenance purpose, such time will not tdown time.

(b) In case of intermittent failures and repetitive problemsdiagnosis or repair, except for reasons aEributable to the cusWill be heated as continuously down. '--'- -y r!'v sr

23, Data Security

24, Data Confidenuafity

51!:11-T_9: responsibility of.the second party to take imeasures agalnst unautho.i.S. u.*gr, OestruAion, 
-|os-s,

:1*: l.j . 9:F ( Ke m ta porice oatal. roi rurilr ri;;#.fi .
I-u:i:n'.r'"-,lg tishten al th"-.il;i;;;tJ j;# i;:T,#taken to be filled in Annexure II.

the Second
considered as

to improper
the system

u.ate security
alteration of
second pqrty
f preventions

secret all
owned by

rtents of any
la Police, as
to any Other

An NPA
,lS data.

I: I.:oY Party agrees to treat Information confidential andinputs both orat and wrttten up to tne pjrt'oi'cfu'i'iil" ino r..either the First party, rerara porice or !il ild;"J Hjil';:l
H:| *::,:.r u ha tsoever. second pa rry * ri r"l oi.r"i"' $, 

"3-::rT.lF, or transfer .r-ir.r, i..ir"lJ;.;"l1r1;;:;
:::::F1'':":"::.,l1.P..aPdurins*'"ouo'.iiir*1d;orga n izations without the prio; ;ritil' ;;r;:#"f,-:i;1, J';
^l?'i!in'*:1"';":::::.m?,$Ji;'.,,'r"'ti"'J.,'itv
Any security measures required ili"t;;il[;; ffiffiI[l P€rty,

E. Margin Sharing

a. CIMSAnnual Monitoring Chargd (CIMS Monitoring

+

oireotor
rL PW. LTD.



77Yo to MlS. GALAXON INTERNATIONAL pVll LTD and 23olo t<

*:::::1..F:n: is a minima I v"rrrv .h.is. ih.tl. .n.rg"ato the dient for the connection 
'or 

tfiei, prl-p;", i; ;;". tThis CIMS Control Room Monitors such client,s ;r;rl;";;:
b. fnsbllauon & Equipment for CIMS Inter phasing I

3-r[-9.q"r accessories at customer end g}o/" -;
INTERNATIONAL pyt. LTD and 10o/o ,o lll, f<"fi.n. 6r#part of the CIMs project, and wiil be ,uai uuuiiuOr" oi'iir,i'.
c, fnnu-al Maintenance Charges, AMC will be aoolic
f:q:.r.?19-I_"1(Warranty is one year from th; d;:';
M/S. GAI,AXoN INTERNAIofuAL F\n: LTD ana z.a to pu.

26,On receipt of the purchase Order from Keltron the Secondpersonals will supply and install the devices on tn" crrtorn"
completion of the installation, verification. system tninino wf
sesond party or its authorized personnet. ri "i".""J 

pirtv
proportionate to the advance received by the first oarwThe Second party may do so by proaucin! ;;,G
payments made to the Second p€rty wlll be-made witfrin i
:l"1l"l$Tjlrc.s.. 

pteas.e refer to irre clMi pio.".r'uup 
Crun co-mlte.rion.of the site the Second party will obiair

Certificate from the customer and hand it oiei io t'fl"'fi-,st
P.arq may claim the remaining 50vo proportionit" to if,"

M/s Keltron
the first party

Control Room.
basis.

sensors
GALAXON

be an optiorial
requesl

after warranty
lation) 93o/o to

rtylAuthorized
premises. The

done by the
claim 5070

the customen
invaice. All

bJ Bankrs
nexure III).
a Completion
; The Second

received by

of this
the monthly
reached, the
ancl cost of

to the
performance

27.1f the second party fails to observe aby of the terms and c{
agreement,. a sum equivalent to 1% upto maximum of 10Vo
income of the project may be penalized, Once the maximum
Hrsr_ party may consider termination of the contract at the

the first party from the customer

uie Second party.

28,Ar amount equivalent to Solo of the cost of the equipmenL
clients.will be held by Rrst party from the SeconJ'Farry asguarantee which will be repaid at the end of one year (aftir w

Forre Majeure

Nei$er party shall bear responsibility for the complete or partial
any of its obligations (except for failure to pay any sum *i,i.h hu, due on
account of receipt of goods under the provisions of tt" pr*"nt lf the non-performance results from such Force r"i.;eure circuistalci-as nooa, Earthquake

L

Strike, acts or



d. The supply, installation, commissioning and warranty support
control room including all required hardware,s, raqrir"a ,on*
expenses like power and connectivity and maintenance for
done by second party.

Applicabte Law

This contract its meaning and interpretation and
parties shall be governed by the Indian Law.

Amendment

Any modification of the agreement shall be affected only by an
by authorized representatives of both the parties, This
any previous signed agreement between the First and Second
to CIMS.

setdement of Disputes

All the differences or disputes arising out of the agreement r

subject matter of the agreement, either during or after the
termina'tion, abandonment or breach of the cont act or as to the
the ptovisions of the contract shall be referred to a Sole
the Mutual consent of both parties whose decision thereon
binding on the parties, Any dispute or difference arlsing out of

IN MTNESS WHEREOF THE RRST
AND SECOND PARTIES, after fully understanding the depth andand condiUons mentioned herein this agreement,-

$$.PKs

connection therewith which cannot be resolved as noted above be finally
settled through civil courb within the limib of city.

of the terms

T:..:l_tlr- .sreement on this the ...252..... auy or :!fr420!9 atThirurrananthapumm.

CIMS central

s, all requiring

contract period

between $e

signed

supeBedes

regards

touching the

work or after

appointed by

be final and

@ntract or ln

0irscto.

h_
nu4^ft)

q
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